
The Great St. Francis Pioneer Days Lions Club Bed Race  

Sponsored by,  
  

  

  

Wake up and get creative! Get your team together to build a bed and race for the 

fastest time. You and your team are racing for the Bed Post Traveling Trophy 

and of course, “Bragging Rights”  
  

Your 5-person team will line up at 11:15AM on June 10th, 2017 in front of the 

St.  

Francis Hardware Store. Two teams will push off at breakneck speeds. Teams 
will race in two bed heats with the winners advancing. New information will be 

provided for the race course. The Rules  
1. Each team must have 5 people. 4 runners and 1 rider  

2. The rider must wear a helmet and it must be snapped on  

3. Two beds will race at a time  

4. First bed across the finish line advances  

5. Any size wheels are permitted  

6. No breaking devices allowed  

7. No steering devices allowed  

.        8. All 5 team members must cross the finish line, last member across 
is your time  

  

Construction of the Bed Rules  

1. Use your creative design for your racing bed. Maximum length for your 

bed is 6 feet 7 inches long from headboard to foot board and all beds must have 

a mattress.  

2. Beds must have a minimum of 4 wheels, one in each corner and all four 

wheels must touch the ground at all times during the race.  

3.Human power only to move and stop the bed  

4. Beds must have a headboard and footboard.  

5. Push bars may not be longer that 18in. extended from the side of the beds.  

The ends of all push bars must be padded with foam or with tennis balls  

6. Any creative bed design is allowed. Have fun and be colorful. Sharp items, 

glass or obscene items or language are not allowed  

7. Judge decision is final on bed construction and may disqualify due to safety 

issues or obscene designs. 



  

Racers  

           This is an open class race  

1. Teams can be all males, females, mixed and ages of 14 and up with 

parent’s signature required for minors.  

2. The pushers may rotate the bed and be ready for the return run.  

3. All riders must have a secured helmet on your head.  

4. Racers are encouraged to have fun, dress up and have a theme for your team.  

   

DATE: June10, 2017  

TIME: 11:30AM SHARP. Racers are asked to report at 11:15AM at the St. Francis  

Hardware Store so we can get the heats lined up. We must start at 11:30 because the kids 

walk starts at 12:00PM. We have a ½ hr to get the race completed.  

COST: $50.00 per team  

RACERS: 5 per team, 4 pushers, 1 rider, all must wear a helmet.  

Team Name: Attach to the front of your footboard  

  

Awards: 1st Place- Bed Post Traveling Trophy  

  

TEAM NAME: _____________________________________________  

  

Registration  
I am entering this event, Bed Racing at my own risk. In signing this release for myself or for named entrant, 

when named entrant is younger than 18, I understand this release and absolve the St. Francis Lions Club, all 

sponsors, organizers, volunteers, and associated entities of all blame for injury, harm, loss, or 

inconvenience suffered as result of taking part in this race. I understand during a bed race I could fall down 

and be injured, cut, bruised, or scraped due to collisions and bad pavement.  

Participants  

Name: ________________Address: ____________________________________Phone: ___________  

Name: _________________Address: ____________________________________Phone:___________  

Name: ________________ Address: __________________________________    Phone: ___________  

Name: ________________ Address: ___________________________________   Phone___________ 

Name: ___________________ Address: ____________________________________ Phone:___________  

  

  

Make checks out to St. Francis Lions Club Fee-$50.00 per team  

  

Parent/ Guardian Signature if participant is under 18_______________Date:__________                              

Your safety as well as the viewers is very important to us, wear good running shoes and 

for those over 21, no alcohol use, until after the race. Thank-you.  

Mail entry forms to Lion Tim Holen, PO BOX 173 St. Francis, MN 55070  

Please call with any questions you may have Tim or Kristin 763-753-1265  


